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THE EFFECT OF COLLAGENASE ON HUMAN SKIN COLLAGEN. COMPARISON OF
DIFFERENT AGE-GROUPS AND OF CASES WITH AND
WITHOUT "COLLAGEN DISEASE"
That rheumatic fever generally attacks children and rheumatoid arthritis
usually occurs in adults may be due to an alteration in the target organ
(collagen plus ground substance) with age. Perhaps young, growing colla-
gen is more susceptible to the stimuli producing rheumatic fever, whilst the
more metabolically inert adult collagen responds with rheumatoid change to
factors as yet unknown. One approach to the problem would be the estima-
tion of the rate of hydrolysis of collagen by the enzyme collagenase. This
paper describes the results of such hydrolysis on the skin collagen of 75
cases representing all age groups and including 13 patients with so-called
"collagen disease."
PREPARATION OF SUBSTRATE
1. Skin collagen. (a) Unextracted. In an effort to keep the condition of
the substrate as near as possible to that found in vivo, unfixed autopsy
dermis or Achilles tendon was homogenized in demineralized water in a
Waring blendor in the cold room for 15 minutes. The final temperature of
the suspension was 300 C. or less in each case. After centrifugation for 20
minutes at 2,000 RPM at 40 C., the sediment was dried in a vacuum. This
simple method had to be reluctantly abandoned for the following reasons:
(1) The presence of impurities as demonstrated by (a) increased amount
of amorphous material and a "coating" over the fibers when viewed under
the electron microscope, (b) the significantly higher tyrosine readings
described below, (c) the cloudy supernate in the "test" tubes following
manual shaking at the end of incubation as compared with clear fluid in the
controls and in "test" tubes containing extracted substrate; (2) the smaller
hydrolysis evidenced by comparison of macroscopic digestion and total
nitrogen determinations on unextracted and extracted samples of the same
substrate (Table 1).
(b) Extracted. Neuman"2 has described a method of preparation which
he states does not denature or alter the properties of collagen, involving
prolonged extraction at 40 C. employing 10% NaCl, N/15 Na2HPO4,
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acetone, alcohol, and ether. In this study, a shortened form was utilized
with extraction for a minimum of one day with each of these reagents. The
collagen was washed once after the salt, and three times after the phosphate,
the ether was changed once, the fibers air dried and carefully shredded.
Only suitable fibers were used, badly blended small lumps were discarded.
Care was taken that comparable surface areas were presented for enzyme
action from the different specimens.
2. Calves tendon. A sample involving prolonged extraction"'
' was sup-
plied by Dr. J. D. Ogle.
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FIG. 1. Comparison of filtrates from extracted calves tendon and human adult skin
collegen 9811 (10 mg. dry weight per tube) following action by collagenase (0.1 ml.
of a 0.5%' solution or 0.1 mg. enzyme nitrogen per tube) x .x = Micro-Kjeldahl
estimations; 0-.---0 = Macroscopic digestion (approx.).
COLLAGENASE
Dr. J. D. MacLennan made available some collagenase obtained from
Cl. histolyticum. It contains some proteinase, but is one of the purest
preparations available at the moment, as a crystalline form has yet to be
made. Five milligrams of chemically collagenase-free proteinase also sup-
plied by Dr. MacLennan produced only negligible hydrolysis when incu-
bated with 20 mg. of the same adult skin collagen used in the experiments
reported in Table 1 and Figure 1 for 20 hours at 370 C. Even if it is
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assumed that the collagenase contains as much as 50% proteinase, then the
concentration of proteinase used in this experiment represents more than
100,000 times the quantity used per tube throughout this investigation.
DETERMINATION OF OPTIMAL EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
As both skin collagen and collagenase can only be obtained conveniently
in small amounts, a procedure had to be found that would give maximum
accuracy with a minimum of material. It was important to choose an en-
zyme concentration and incubation period that would reveal any alteration
in rate of hydrolysis with age or disease. Lengthy incubation would simply
give the end result of the enzyme action, which might not show much dif-
ference with age, whereas the rapidity with which the reaction occurred
could conceivably have been very different. Owing to the possibility of a
marked variation occurring in different diseases it was desirable to stop the
reaction one-half to two-thirds towards completion to allow for variations
in each direction.
It was known that 0.1 ml. of a 0.1%o solution of the particular collagenase
used in this study would cause complete solution of 25 mg. of extracted
calves tendon collagen following incubation at 370 C. for 18 hours in 5 ml.
phosphate buffer at pH 7.3 (Dr. J. D. MacLennan, personal communica-
tion). Consequently, in preliminary work 25 mg. dry weight of collagen was
used in both test and control tubes, and 10 mg. for estimation of the nitro-
gen content of each individual sample. Even so, allowing for wastage and
unextracted fibrous lumps, this required a piece of skin measuring 2X2 by
1Y2 inches, and a larger area from infants and young children where the
dermis is very thin. In later work this quantity was reduced to 20 mg. and
samples not supplying suitable material were discarded.
Figure 1 and Table 1 show timing experiments on extracted collagen
from human skin and calves tendon with two different concentrations of
enzyme: 0.1 ml. of an 0.5%o solution and 0.2 ml. of an 0.5% solution of
collagenase. The tendon collagen hydrolysed more rapidly and completely
than adult skin and closely followed the visible digestion. The collagen
from adult skin broke down more slowly and showed a macroscopic diges-
tion curve characteristic of collagen from adults, only 10-50% of the solid
going into solution. As shown in Table 1, at 18 hours the reaction was com-
plete and there was no difference between extracted and unextracted sub-
strates, whereas at three and six hours there was a significant difference
between the two collagens. At three hours, digestion was one-half to two-
thirds complete and since this was not appreciably altered at six hours it
was concluded, in view of the need to conserve enzyme, that three hours'
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incubation with the weaker concentration of collagenase (0.1 ml. of an
0.5%qo solution or 0.1 mg. enzyme nitrogen per tube) would give the desired
effect. This would produce approximately half the soluble nitrogen found at
completion, i.e., 18 hours. The decision was confirmed by the level attained
at three hours in Figure 1 which showed 60-70%'o hydrolysis.
METHOD
Unfixed, frozen autopsy and biopsy abdominal skin from the left upper quadrant
was thawed, the dermis minutely dissected out and the collagen extracted as described
above. Twenty milligrams were incubated with collagenase (0.1 ml. of an 0.5% solution
or 0.1 mg. enzyme nitrogen) and 0.05 ml. penicillin and streptomycin mixture in a total
volume of 5 ml. phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) for 3 hours at 370 C. Control tubes were
treated in the same way, including the antibiotic mixture but without enzyme. After
incubation the tubes were inspected macroscopically and the clarity of the supernate
and amount and disintegration of the substrate were compared with the control both
before and after manual shaking. After filtering through Schleicher and Schnell No.
576 filter paper, 1.0 ml. duplicate aliquots were taken for standard micro-kjeldahl
determinations. Preliminary timing tests showed that the nitrogen recovery from the
filtrate from calves tendon, human tendon, and human skin was complete in one hour.
In addition to the test and control filtrates the nitrogen content of samples of solid
collagen from each specimen was determined without using collagenase. Ten milli-
grams dry weight of collagen carefully selected to be representative of that used in the
"test" tube was digested for 1V2 hours and distilled for 15 minutes. In a few cases
5 mg. was used owing to insufficient material.
CALCULATION OF RESULTS
The average mg. of nitrogen per ml. of "test" filtrates x the reaction
volume (5) x 100 = mg. N/100 mg. dry weight of collagen. This test
1 20
reading minus the control reading (obtained in a similar manner) minus
the enzyme nitrogen (0.1 mg.) was the amount of nitrogen actually derived
from the hydrolysis of the collagen sample. However, a correction was
necessary owing to the inevitable variability of the substrate (e.g. hair and
fat content), the specimens being obtained from skin of different age groups
suffering from a variety of diseases. This was partially overcome by multi-
plying the amount of nitrogen obtained from the equivalent of 100 mg. dry
weight of substrate by an experimentally determined correction factor. The
nitrogen content of various animal collagens in the literature ranges from
17.4 18.6 g%7.8 If 18.6% were taken as representative of "pure" (ox
hide) collagen3 and used as the numerator, and the nitrogen content of solid
samples of each individual specimen of substrate used as the denominator,
multiplication of readings by this factor would render the results compar-
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able. For example, if the solid substrate gave 15 mg. N. per 100 mg. dry
weight and the filtrate yielded 9.9 mg. N. per 100 mg. dry weight of the
same individual specimen, then.1.6 x 9.9 = 12.2. The figures used in the
graph and tables were corrected in this way. Of course, this "facktor" only
corrects for non-protein non-collagenous material in the original substrate
such as fat, and the micro-kjeldahl determinations pick up nitrogen from
hair follicles, etc., but such an error would be small and fairly constant
throughout the study.
RESULTS
Macroscopic changes. Correlation between visible digestion of the sub-
strate and the amount of soluble nitrogen in the filtrate was imperfect. As a
general rule there was an obvious increased disappearance in infants and
young children as compared with adults, but in some cases with no apparent
digestion there was evidence of appreciable hydrolysis in the filtrate. This
underlines the difficulty of assessing the volume of solid collagen present
when the fibers are hydrated and dispersed. One notable exception was a
man aged 24 years dying of subacute bacterial endocarditis superimposed on
rheumatic heart disease: the collagen was 80-85%o digested in the three
hours which is equivalent to that found in infants under one year.
The clarity of the supernate in the control tubes was unaltered after
incubation both before and after shaking. Nearly all the "test" tubes also
remained clear, but a few exhibited very slight cloudiness after shaking. In
contrast, earlier experiments using unextracted collagen showed marked
cloudiness of the test supernate and disintegration of the substrate following
shaking. As mentioned above, this was believed to indicate the presence of
extraneous non-collagenous protein in the collagen, and preparation by this
(simpler) method was abandoned.
Chemical results. In the 75 cases tested, Table 2 shows there is a decrease
in hydrolysis with increase in age. Infants produced nearly twice as much,
and children aged one to ten years half again as much soluble nitrogen in a
given time as adults over the age of 30. However, there is quite a wide
scatter in each decade. The cases of collagen disease (excluding derma-
tomyositis) gave higher average readings than those dying from other
causes, but this difference was not significant. The only exception was one
13-year-old child diagnosed clinically as rheumatoid arthritis who gave a
very low reading. One very acute case of dermatomyositis with widespread
histological necrosis gave extremely low readings for the age group and
showed no macroscopic evidence of substrate digestion. Rash-bearing skin
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from the upper chest gave lower readings than apparently normal abdominal
skin, but both samples exhibited negligible hydrolysis.
There were certain individuals dying from diverse other diseases whose
collagen gave results different from the average for their particular age
group. A single case of carcinoma of the lung (Table 2), aged 52 years,
gave a very high reading only equalled by infants under one year and the
24-year-old man dying from subacute bacterial endocarditis previously men-
tioned. The patient had no history or clinical evidence of rheumatic fever or
rheumatoid arthritis, but had been given intravenous nitrogen mustard
daily for the four days before his death. Each of five cases of diabetes mel-
litus gave low readings well below the average for their age groups. One
seven-year-old child with acute leukaemia and one woman aged 68 with
cirrhosis of the liver, oesophageal varices, pancreatitis, and a recent spleno-
renal shunt operation also gave low readings. One substrate did not extract
well, being pale yellow in color due to the presence of fat. This gave a falsely
low reading presumed due to the "protective envelope" of fat around the
fibers preventing enzyme action. Care was taken that subsequent specimens
were adequately extracted.
DISCUSSION
The increased collagen breakdown by collagenase in the younger age
groups and the decreased hydrolysis in adults (Table 2) is compatible with
previous work on collagen metabolism in animals. Neuberger, Perrone, and
Slack'" showed that the radioactive glycine turnover in rat tendon was very
low in adult but more active in young, growing animals. They concluded
that adult rat tendon collagen is "metabolically almost completely inert."
Further experiments'0 showed that rat skin readings closely followed those
of tendon, the figures for young, rapidly growing animals being three to
four times that of adults. Subsequent studies on collagen formation in rabbit
skin by Harkness and Neuberger' showed a more rapid turnover of radio-
active pro-collagen in young rabbits that decreased with age. Using gly-
cine-N15 Robertson" presented evidence suggesting that the nitrogen turn-
over in skin collagen of guinea pigs took place without appreciable break-
down of the macromolecule. He stated that the concept of the dynamic state
of the body proteins, demonstrated for many proteins, would not seem to
apply to collagen. Although Table 2 shows a decrease in hydrolysis with
age, the levels are more or less constant after growth has ceased. The
increased digestion of skin collagen in babies and children may be due to
increased susceptibility of (growing?) collagen and/or increased accessi-
bility to the enzyme of the smaller, finer fibers found in babies.2 These fibers
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are separated by a larger volume of ground substance than the thicker,
closely packed adult fibers.'
The fact that collagen from cases of collagen disease gave higher average
readings than those dying from other causes, but that this difference was
not significant, is somewhat surprising. If collagen plus ground substance
forms the target organ in so-called "collagen disease," one would expect
evidence of increased metabolic activity in vivo, i.e., a reversion to the
"growing form" required for tissue repair and accompanied by the increased
digestibility found in babies and children. However, as mentioned above,
the difficulty may be mechanical, the closer-packed adult fibers being less
accessible to the enzyme. A more probable explanation is the metabolic
inertia of collagen already discussed.
The lack of hydrolysis in the case of dermatomyositis was particularly
interesting in view of the work of Holborow and Keech.9 They found no
intradermal spreading action with hyaluronidase in three cases of dermato-
myositis, whereas spreading occurred in tuberculous, rheumatic, rheuma-
toid, and normal subjects, and patients suffering from polyarteritis nodosa,
erythema nodosum, and disseminated lupus erythematosus. Normal or
increased spreading was found in renal and cardiac oedema and in new and
old scar tissue. They concluded that the hyaluronic component of the skin in
dermatomyositis is either deficient or unresponsive to testicular hyaluroni-
dase. From the single case described above, it would seem that the skin
collagen is also altered, rendering it resistant to hydrolysis with collagenase.
A small but constant amount of tyrosine in collagen has been reported by
some workers' but denied by others.' In view of the speed and simplicity
of such a test it was considered worthy of trial. Concurrent estimations of
tyrosine and total nitrogen were made on the same filtrates in 25 cases, and
from timing tests on extracted calves tendon and extracted adult skin.
Immediately after incubation with collagenase the filtrates were read in a
Beckman spectrophotometer (Model DU) at 280 m ,. Comparison of tyro-
sine liberation and micro-kjeldahl estimations were without value, there
being no difference between one and six or one and ten hours' incubation
and no correlation with nitrogen content. Unextracted collagen gave sig-
nificantly higher optical densities than extracted samples from the same
skin, presumed due to the higher tyrosine content of non-collagenous
impurities.
Other speedy methods of estimations of protein hydrolysis were con-
sidered""' 6 but all required the assumption that collagen from different
individuals would be split in a similar sequence at a similar rate. Since
different amino acids give different color intensities, one could not be sure,
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when using different substrates, that double the hydrolysis would, for
example, double the biuret reading.
It is fully realized that the in zvitro action of an isolated enzyme on a
substrate isolated from the body and removed from its normal metabolic
environment is far from ideal. It is to be hoped that experimental conditions
more nearly approaching the conditions in vivo will soon be evolved.
SUMMARY
The effect of collagenase on human skin collagen was studied in 75 cases
representing all age groups, and including thirteen patients with so-called
"collagen disease." A constant skin site (upper abdominal) was used and
the amount of hydrolysis estimated by micro-kjeldahl determinations. There
was a decrease in hydrolysis with increase in age, infants producing nearly
twice as much, and children aged one to ten, half again as much soluble
nitrogen in a given time as adults over the age of thirty. The cases of
collagen disease gave higher average readings than those dying from other
causes but this difference was not significant. One case of dermatomyositis
exhibited negligible hydrolysis quite unlike the other cases of collagen
disease or other samples in the same age group.
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